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Instructions



A bit about Peace Pals...
Peace Pals is a non-profit organization with the goal of spreading the word 

of peace to all children of all countries at a young age. We utilize the method 
of art to convey various messages of peace and integrate discussions of this 
concept into classrooms and organizations around the world. 

Our organization lives in the spirit of the words “May Peace Prevail On 
Earth.” We accept and welcome people to join us from all countries, religions, 
and languages. We offer our organization as a place of unity and acceptance. 



The Contest
We are holding an art contest for children between the 
ages of 5-16. We ask that children submit work based 
on the theme “Living Peace.” The artwork MUST have 
the words “May Peace Prevail On Earth.” The deadline 
to receive all artwork is June 30th. 

Our ultimate goal is that participation in this art 
competition leads to discourse and our theme along 
with the various topics of what peace is. 



Step 1: Commitment
Ensure that you are able to submit your 
students and childrens artwork before the 
due date of June 30th. Share this idea 
with the students and begin working on 
the art pieces ASAP. The deadline is 
rapidly approaching 



Step 2: Create discussions with your 
students and children to develop their 
work. 

The artwork should be drawn and painted to express your life as a person who is Living Peace daily in your life and what 
Living Peace means to you. Living Peace is a way of life in which we respect and love each other even though we are 
different.  The artwork must include the Universal Message of Peace “May Peace Prevail On Earth”

Questions to inspire youth
What do you do to make the world more peaceful?
When you think of Living Peace, what does it mean to you?
How do you help other people to live in peace? 
What does family and friendship mean to you?
When you meet someone who is sad or angry, what do you do to help them?

If young people need help understanding more about the theme, “Living Peace” and what Living Peace  represents, we 
invite the adult community members to visit Living Peace International and learn about this very important global project. 
Adults are asked to explain in ways the young person will understand.  

To see the instructions in their entirety, click here 

http://livingpeaceinternational.org/
http://wppspeacepals.org/2018-art-contest/


Step 3: Specifications of the Artwork 
You must ensure that the children's artwork is made to our specifications. They can use any medium that 
they like

Size: Horizontal or Vertical design 

5” inches x 7” inches 
12.7 cm x 17.7 cm
All art must be hand drawn, sketched or painted on paper or cardboard. You can upload your artwork or 
send by postal mail when it is finished.

***To avoid any incident, we highly recommend scanning the artwork and digitally uploading it.  

Artwork must follow the theme “Living Peace” and include the words “May Peace Prevail On Earth”



Step 4: Registration 
Log onto our website and click the tab “2018 Art Contest”Once there, scroll down a bit and click on “Register Now”



Registration Part 2
Scroll down and fill out this form in its entirety. Make sure               You will then be taken to your personal dashboard. To add students 
to select your appropriate responses and complete the few         to the list of those who will submit art, click “Add Student” 
tasks that are below the “Comments” Section



Registration Part 3
You will be taken to the following page where you can enter your students information. To enter more than one 
student at one, fill in the number of students in  the space next to “Enter Number of student”  and then click 
“ADJUST STUDENT ROWS” to confirm your choice. 



Registration part 4
To view a list of the students you’ve submitted, click “Student List.” The following table will appear. 
Here is where you will digitally upload your students final work by clicking “Upload Image.” To view 
how the image uploaded, click “View Image.” To make any changes, click “Edit.” To view your 
certificate of participation, (which you will receive upon completion, click “Certificates.” To delete your 
entry, click “Delete.”



And you’re done!
Thanks for registering. If you still have any questions regarding the process, 
please be sure to email us at peacepals@worldpeace.org

May Peace Prevail On Earth! 
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